Randy Smith Middle School 2020-2021 School Supplies

School supply lists for other schools can be found online: www.k12northstar.org

New Student Registration August 5th, 6th, 7th  9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Jumpstart (orientation) for new students - August 14th, 9:30 am – 1:00 pm
First Day of School – August 17th @ 9:30 am

- 4 Composition Books
- Pens – Black, Blue & Red
- Colored Notecards
- Highlighters – Blue, Pink, Yellow, Green
- Loose-leaf Paper
- 4 Ea. 2-Pocket folders for binders
- Scientific Calculator
- 2 Boxes of Tissues
- Metric Ruler
- Scissors
- Glue Sticks
- #2 Pencils
- Colored Pencils
- Colored Markers
- Athletic shoes for PE

**And one of the following to help you organize everything**

3-Ring Binder and Subject Dividers
Trapper Keeper or similar item
Other organizational folder